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CITIBANK PRODUCT APPLICATION FORM
PRODUCT SELECTION 

1.1. CREDIT CARD TYPE:  

     Citi Rewards Card 
         (Phí Tham Gia: 700.000 VNĐ / Joining Fee: VND 700,000

 700.000 VNĐ, Annual Fee: VND 700,000; waived for the first year)

 Citi Simplicity+ Card
          (Phí Tham Gia: 400.000 VNĐ / Joining Fee: VND 400,000

400.000 VNĐ Annual Fee: VND 400,000; waived for the first year)

 Citi Rewards
 Lazada Citi
 Citi Simplicity+
 Không/ No

   Citi Cash Back Card
   (Phí Tham Gia: 1.200.000 VNĐ / Joining Fee: VND 1,200,000

 1.200.000 VNĐ, Annual Fee: VND 1,200,000; waived for the first year)

In case you are not eligible for a Citi Cash Back Card, would you like 
to open other credit cards?

   
(Phí Tham Gia: 700.000 VNĐ/ Joining Fee: VND 700,000

700.000 VNĐ, mi�n phí cho n�m ��u tiên/ Annual Fee: VND 700,000; waived for the first year)

Th� Lazada Citi B�ch Kim/ Lazada Citi Platinum Card

   
(Phí Tham Gia: 1.500.000 VNĐ/ Joining Fee: VND 1,500,000

1.500.000 VNĐ, mi�n phí cho n�m ��u tiên/ Annual Fee: VND 1,500,000; waived for the first year)

In case you are not eligible for a Citi PremierMiles Card, would you 
like to open other credit cards?

 Citi Cash Back
 Citi Rewards
 Lazada Citi
 Citi Simplicity+
 Không/ No

 Th� Citi PremierMiles World Mastercard/ Citi PremierMiles World Mastercard 

Bi�u phí trên ch�a bao g�m thu� Giá Tr� Gia T�ng. Thu� GTGT n�u ���c áp d�ng s� ���c tính riêng. 
All fees above are exclusive of VAT. VAT if applicable shall be charged separately.

*

**Phí Tham Gia/ Phí Th��ng Niên s� ���c tính vào ngày phát hành B�n Sao Kê tài kho�n k� ��u tiên hàng n�m,
k� c� khi th� ch�a ���c kích ho�t.
Joining Fee/ Annual Fee shall be charged in the first statement of each year even if card is not activated.

   Vay Tr� Góp Linh Ho�t*** (trên Tài Kho�n Vay Tr� Góp Linh Ho�t)
Ready Credit Installment Plan*** (On Ready Credit Installment Plan)

1.2. 
       READY CREDIT/ PERSONAL LOAN: (ONLY VIETNAMESE NATIONALS CAN APPLY)

không?
In case you are not eligible for Ready Credit Installment
Plan, would you like to apply for the following products?    

√
(Tick √ the product you want to apply)

  
      Ready Credit Personal Loan (on Citi Ready Credit)

  
      Citi Ready Credit 

 or

   Please also complete the Personal Loan Contract (for Citi Ready Credit/Ready Credit Installment Plan)

You hereby request Citibank to grant a credit limit for Citi Ready Credit account / Ready Credit Personal Loan on Citi Ready Credit 
and accept the credit limit that Citibank has approved and granted.

Quý khách theo �ây �� ngh� Citibank cp h�n m�c tín d�ng cho tài kho�n Tín Dung Linh Ho�t Citi/Vay Tiêu Dùng Linh Ho�t trên 
Tín D�ng Linh Ho�t Citi và chp thu�n không h
y ngang �	i v�i h�n m�c tín d�ng nh� ���c Citibank xét duy�t, cp, và xác nh�n 
v�i Quý khách.

****

   Ready Credit Personal Loan*** (on Citi Ready Credit) 

****

In case your Personal Loan is not approved, would you like a Citi 
Ready Credit?

    Citi Ready Credit****

 Có/ Yes
     Không/ No
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2.  PRIMARY APPLICANT

2.1. THÔNG TIN CÁ NHÂN/ PERSONAL INFORMATION:

If you are a Citibank customer, please provide your existing card number: 

 Full name:

Name to appear on Card: 

 Ông/ Mr.  Cô/ Ms.  Bà/ Mrs.   Dr.
 Nam/ Male   Female

 Title: 
 Gender:

Ngày sinh/ Date of birth:
Country of birth:

/ Nationality:

National ID/Citizen ID/Passport No:

/ Other nationality(ies):

 US tax ID number

S	 th� th�c nh�p c�nh vào Vi�t Nam/ S	 th� c� trú
Vietnamese VISA/ Resident Card No 

Previous National ID (if any):

Place of issue:
 Issue date:

 Expiration date:

ID/Passport No:
Place of issue:

 Issue date:
 Expiration date:

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

Place of issue:
 Issue date:

 Expiration date:

 Emergency Contact Details:

Tên/ Name:
Relationship:
 Telephone:

Primary mobile phone: 

Email Cá nhân/ Personal email:

Email Công ty/ Work email:

Contact email:  Email Cá nhân/ Personal email  Email Công ty/ Work email

 Alternative mobile phone

Residence Status:

Residence type:

Education:

Marital status:

 Non – Resident
 Parents
 Mortgaged

 College
 Post graduate

Preferred Language:  English

 Ly hôn/ Divorced
 Ly thân/ Separated

 Resident
 Owned
 Thuê/ Rented 
 Nhà công ty/ Employer’s
 High School 
 University
 Vietnamese

 Married
 Single
 Góa/ Widowed

Number of dependents:
Mother 's maiden name: 

TelephoneCountry code
Mã vùng

Area code

 

TelephoneCountry code
Mã vùng

Area code

TelephoneCountry code
Mã vùng

Area code

 

/ Max 19 characters inc. first name, last name & spaces

( Dành cho Khách hàng không ph�i qu	c t�ch Vi�t Nam  / Applicable for non�Vietnamese )
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Nature of business:

Employment type:  Contractual
 

 Full time 

 Others, please specify:
 Homemaker

 Retired
 Unemployed

 Ch
 doanh nghi�p/ Business Owner

 Tài chính ngân hàng/ Banking and Finance
 Agribusiness
 Manufacturing
 Real Estate

 IT& Communication 
 Wholesale/Retail 
 Construction

 Tourism/Restaurant/Hotels 

 Medical/Pharmaceutical
 Transportation  Government

 Others, please specify:
Tên công ty/ Name of your company:

2.2.  EMPLOYMENT

Current position:

 Business owner 
 Managing Director/Executive Management

 Director/ Senior Management 
 Supervisor/ Manager

 Nhân viên/
 Chuyên viên/ Officer

Job Title:

Length of Employment: 
Years

Tháng
Months

If you have worked for less than three (3) years in the current company:
Tên công ty tr��c/ Name of previous company: 

 Address:
Đ�a ch�/ Address:

Ph��ng/ Ward Qu�n/ District Thành ph	/ City

Length of Employment:
 Job title:

Years
Tháng
Months

Tên công ty tr��c/ Name of previous company: 
 Address:

Đ�a ch�/ Address:

Ph��ng/ Ward Qu�n/ District Thành ph	/ City

Length of Employment:
 Job title:

Years
Tháng
Months

2.3.  ADDRESSES 
 Current address in Viet Nam

 Address:
Đ��ng/ Street:

 Ward:
 District:

Province/City:
 / Zip code:

 Country:

TelephoneCountry code
Mã vùng

Area code

 Home phone:

Time at Residence:
Years

Tháng
Months

V�I QUÝ KHÁCH Đ�NG KÝ TH� TÍN D�NG/TÍN D�NG LINH HO�T CITI/VAY TIÊU DÙNG LINH HO�T (TRÊN TÍN D�NG LINH HO�T CITI)
FOR CUSTOMER WHO IS APPLYING FOR CREDIT CARD/CITI  READY CREDIT/READY CREDIT PERSONAL LOAN (ON CITI READY CREDIT)

V�I QUÝ KHÁCH Đ�NG KÝ VAY TR� GÓP LINH HO�T (TRÊN TÀI KHO�N VAY TR� GÓP LINH HO�T)
FOR CUSTOMER WHO IS APPLYING  READY CREDIT INSTALMENT PLAN (ON READY CREDIT INSTALMENT PLAN)

N�u th�i gian làm vi�c cho công ty hi�n t�i ít h�n m��i hai (12) tháng:
If you have worked for less than twelve (12) months in the current company:
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Đ��ng/ Street:
 Address:

 Ward:

 Family book/Registered Permanent Home Address
  Family book/Home address same with current address.
S� h� kh�u/Đa ch� �
ng ký th��ng trú/

 MONTHLY GROSS INCOME DETAILS

 trong 
  

the 

Source: 

2.4. 

Salary:

Total:
Please specify:

Other: 

Do you or your immediate family (parents, siblings, spouse, children, etc.) occupy, or have ever occupied a senior position in 

 Yes, please specify below:
 Không/ NoGovernment or State Owned Enterprise?

        SENIOR PUBLIC FIGURE DECLARATION (Refer to Section 5.3 for details)

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

 /  / DD/MM/YYYY

Name of the Senior Public Figure:

From time:
To time:

 Position:

Other Overseas Registered Permanent Residence Address(es)

 Đ�a ch� c� trú hi�n t�i/ Current address
 Đ�a ch� công ty hi�n t�i/ Current company address

Đ��ng/ Street:

Đ��ng/ Street:

 Current company address

 Address:

 Ward:
 District:

Province/City:
 / Zip code:

 Country:
 Đi�n tho�i công ty/ Work phone:

 Đ�a ch� nh�n th�/ Mailling address:

 Address:

Province/City:
 / Zip code:

 Country:

Telephone Ext
S	 n�i b�

Country code
Mã vùng

Area code

Đa ch� �
ng ký th��ng trú 	 n��c ngoài khác/

 District:
Province/City:

 / Zip code:
 Country:
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 CUSTOMER CONFIRMATION AND DECLARATION

 

.v… 

www.citibank.com.vn

 I/We have read and understood Terms and Conditions governing the relationship with Citibank, the Fees and Charges, 
Documents Requirements Leaflet, and those terms and conditions relating to various services including but not limited to 
Banking, Accounts, ATM, Phone Banking, Debit Cards, Credit Cards, Citi Ready Credit, Ready Credit Installment Plan, 

referred to as “Terms and Conditions”). I/We hold a copy of the Terms and Conditions downloaded from Citibank webite. I/We 
accept and agree to be bound by the said Terms and Conditions and other aforesaid documents including amendments of these 
documents as an integral part of this Application Form, which I/we acknowledge are available for download at Citibank website 
Citibank.com.vn and/or notified by Citibank to me/us through various communication channels which the bank deems fit.

ên 

ng tôi và 

r accounts, 
myself/ourselves and all of my/our beneficiaries. By signing below, I/we represent, warrant and undertake to Citibank as follows:

5.1. KHAI TRÌNH/ DECLARATION

Chúng 

CitiPhone.

case I/we do 

I/We understand and agree that CITIBANK ONLINE and Phone Banking facilities are issued to me/us by default. By using CITIBANK 
ONLINE and Phone Banking, I/we accept and agree to be bound by Terms and Conditions related to CITIBANK ONLINE  and Phone 
Banking. I/we agree that Citibank may, at its discretion, record on tape any of my/our oral instructions or communication whether 
initiated by Citibank or me/us. Such tapes or recordings and any transcript shall be an integral part of this Application. (In 
not wish to avail these services, I/we will call CitiPhone.)

 DIRECT BANKING CHANNEL REQUEST

 may Citibank reserves the right of its discretion to send Account/Card/Insurance related service alerts through SMS and email. I/We
choose to unsubscribe to this mode of communication by sending a request to Citibank at any time.

 COMMUNICATION WITH CUSTOMER
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 I/We agree that Citi@Work benefit and/or privileges are being offered by Citibank to me/us for so long as I/we continue in 
employment with the company under Citi@Work program. I/We agree that the termination of my employment with the company 
shall result in cancellation of all benefits and/or privileges under Citi@Work program and I/we will continue to bank with Citibank 
as a regular Citibank customer.

 I/we understand that Citibank can seek my/our latest information and collect the required documents as set forth in Section IX 
or elsewhere in this Application Form in compliance with applicable regulatory guideline. I/we take note to update changes to 
my/our work, home and/or update financial and personal information to enable Citibank to provide relevant offers and privileges.

ài 

Credit Installment Plan Statement of Account. I/We understand and agree that Citibank may allow its branches, affiliates, agents, 
and representatives and third parties selected by any of them and certain companies to verify details given by me/us or offer 

foregoing constitutes my/our written consent for any transfer and disclosure of my/our names, addresses, contact details and 
other relevant information to, between and among Citibank, Citigroup branches, subsidiaries, affiliates, its agents, 
representatives, and third parties selected by any of them or Citibank and selected companies for the purposes indicated above.

I/We am/are aware of and understand that Privacy policy for Consumers at Citigroup forms an integral part of this Application Form.

ong 

 I/We agree that as a part of verification, Citibank may obtain independent confirmation of information from other sources 
including Credit bureau, telephone directory, field verifications and telephone verifications to home/office. I/We agree that 
delivery, use and performing credit transactions shall be at my/our sole risk.

 

 I/We shall be aware of the laws in my/our own country with regards to my/our banking with Citibank N.A. Vietnam or in any other 
jurisdictions and Citibank shall not be liable for any loss or liability imposed by/our my/our country on me/us as a result of 

 I/we understand that Citibank has the sole and exclusive right to approve or decline my/our application and it may at its absolute 
discretion, discontinue any of the services completely or partially with notice to me/us. I/we understand that Credit Limits 
assigned (except credit limit assigned for Ready Credit Installment Plan) are combined across all my credit facilities unless 
otherwise mentioned and shall make separate payments as required by the monthly Credit Card/ Citi Ready Credit/ Ready 

 

và 
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13. Tôi/ Chúng tôi hi�u r�ng n�u kho�n thanh toán t	i thi�u th� hi�n trên sao kê hàng tháng không ���c thanh toán �úng h�n (có 
th� bao g�m nh�ng không gi�i h�n b�i 2% c
a T�ng Kho�n Thanh toán ��n h�n c�ng v�i ti�n lãi (bao g�m lãi �	i v�i các kho�n 
ch�m thanh toán/thanh toán ��nh k�/thanh toán tr� góp), c�ng phí và l� phí d�ch v� (bao g�m phí tham gia, phí th��ng niên, phí 
thanh toán ch�m, phí �ng ti�n m�t và các lo�i phí khác), c�ng v�i bt k� kho�n thanh toán tr� góp ��n h�n nào), nhóm n� và s	 
ngày quá h�n s� ���c báo cáo lên Trung tâm thông tin tín d�ng qu	c gia Vi�t Nam (CIC) thu�c Ngân hàng nhà n��c theo quy ��nh 
hi�n hành.
I/ We agree to understand that if the Total Minimum Payment amount as shown on the monthly statement is not paid on time 
(including but not limited to 2% of the Total payment due, plus interest charges for any late payment/recurring/instalment 
payments, plus fee and service charges (including joining fee, annual fee, late charge fee, cash advance fee and other such fees), 
plus any Instalment amount due), the debt group in accordance with number of overdue days will be reported to National Credit 
Information of Vietnam (CIC) in compliance with applicable regulatory guideline.

14.     V�i hi�u l�c t� ngày 01 tháng 03 n�m 2023, Ngân hàng Citibank, N.A., � Chi nhánh Hà N�i và Chi nhánh Thành ph	 H� Chí Minh �ã 
chuy�n quy�n s� h�u ho�t ��ng kinh doanh c
a kh	i ngân hàng bán l� cho Ngân hàng TNHH M�t thành viên United Overseas Bank 
(Vi�t Nam) (Mã s	 doanh nghi�p 0314922220) (“UOB Vi�t Nam”).
UOB Vi�t Nam là t� ch�c phát hành c
a tt c� s�n ph�m thu�c kh	i ngân hàng bán l� mang nhãn hi�u “Citi” t�i Vi�t Nam, và Ngân 
hàng Citibank, N.A., � Chi nhánh Hà N�i và Chi nhánh Thành ph	 H� Chí Minh ch� �ang cung cp m�t s	 h  tr� nht ��nh trong giai 
�o�n chuy�n ti�p liên quan ��n các s�n ph�m �ó.
Các nhãn hi�u “Citi”, “Citibank”, “Citigroup”, thi�t k� Vòng Cung cùng tt c� nhãn hi�u t�ng t� và nh�ng hình th�c phái sinh t� 
chúng ���c UOB Vi�t Nam t�m th�i s� d�ng theo giy phép t� T�p �oàn Citigroup và các t� ch�c có liên quan.
With effect from March 01st 2023, Citibank, N.A., � Hanoi Branch and Ho Chi Minh City Branch has transferred ownership of its 
consumer banking business to United Overseas Bank (Vietnam) Limited (Registered number 0314922220) (“UOB Vietnam”).
UOB Vietnam is the issuer of “Citi” branded consumer banking products in Vietnam and Citibank, N.A., � Hanoi Branch and Ho Chi 
Minh City Branch is providing certain transitional support in respect of those products.
The trademarks “Citi”, “Citibank”, “Citigroup”, the Arc design and all similar trademarks and derivations thereof are used 

 Where Citibank requires the liabilities and obligations to be secured and I/we are providing the required security, I/we agree that 
in consideration of Citibank's agreeing to issue the Card(s) or provide banking products/services, I/we as legal and beneficial 
owner(s) hereby charge in favour of Citibank all my/our right, title and interest to my/our deposits/account/assets as continuing 
security for the payment and discharge on demand and /or satisfaction of the secured obligations. I/We hereby undertake, 
during the continuance  of security created to maintain absolute title to the secured deposit/account/assets and not, without 
Citibank’s prior consent, to withdraw, sell, dispose of or change, pledge, assign, otherwise encumber or grant any third party 
rights over or against of my/our secured deposit/account/assets, except in Citibank’s favour.

 I/We declare that the information provided by me/us is true and correct and that I/We have not withheld any relevant 
information which might have otherwise affected the acceptance of my/our application. 

 I/We hereby declare that the transactions relating to foreign exchange routed through your Citibank do not involve, and are not 
designed for the purpose of any contravention or evasion of the provisions of foreign exchange management regulations or of 
any rule, regulation, direction, or order from the government. I/We also hereby agree and undertake to give such 
information/documents as will reasonably satisfy your Citibank about the transactions in terms of the above declaration.

 All documents relating to this Application Form or reference to it such as annexes, addendum, recordings, transcripts, emails, 
records (including electronic communications, recorded messages on phones) shall become integral parts of this Application.

 I/We understand and agree that for added convenience, I/we can access money from Credit Card/ Citi Ready Credit
accounts by using linked functions of Debit card/ATM card/Online/Mobile/SMS or Phone and that shall be bound by terms and 
conditions of each type of accounts from which my/our transactions are made.
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 BANK SECRECY WAIVER

1. Tôi/Chúng tôi cho phép Citibank, v�i toàn quy�n quy�t ��nh c
a Citibank, ���c thu th�p và xác minh bt k� thông tin nào v� 
tôi/chúng tôi khi Citibank cho là phù h�p, (bao g�m, nh�ng không gi�i h�n �, thông tin cá nhân, thông tin mã s	 thu� cá nhân, thông 
tin c� th� c
a tài kho�n c
a tôi/chúng tôi, và các thông tin khác có liên quan ��n tín d�ng) ���c cung cp b�i tôi/chúng tôi ho�c b�i 
bt k� ngu�n nào bao g�m công ty thông tin tín d�ng ho�c các c quan có thông tin tham chi�u tín d�ng, t� ch�c tài chính, c quan 
nhà n��c và/ho�c bt k� �n v� nào, ni nào khác phù h�p. V� vn �� này, tôi/chúng tôi cho phép và cam k�t cho phép nh�ng ngu�n 
trên bao g�m tt c� các công ty thông tin tín d�ng, công ty ni tôi/chúng tôi làm vi�c, nhân qu�n lý tài kho�n ngân hàng c
a 
tôi/chúng tôi ho�c bt k� bên nào khác ���c cung cp bt k� thông tin nào v� tôi/chúng tôi cho Citibank và bt k� cán b�, nhân 
viên, ��i lý, nhà th�u ho�c nhà cung cp d�ch v�, chi nhánh, công ty con, v�n phòng ��i di�n, công ty liên k�t, ��i lý c
a 
Citigroup/Citibank, ho�c bên th� ba ���c l�a ch�n c
a h�, theo nh� yêu c�u c
a Citibank tu� t�ng th�i �i�m (i) �� s� d�ng liên quan 
��n vi�c cung cp bt k� D�ch v� nào (���c ��nh ngh�a � trang ��u c
a M�u Đn Đ�ng Ký này), vi�c th�m ��nh Đn này, vi�c ti�p 
t�c s� d�ng D�ch v�, vi�c �ánh giá tín d�ng, vi�c ki�m tra/th�m ��nh tín d�ng, x� lý/xác minh d� li�u, thu h�i n�, các m�c �ích th	ng 
kê và phân tích, m�c �ích hành chính và ti�p th�, các m�c �ích khác/các d�ch v� liên quan khác mà Citibank, bt k� cán b�, nhân 
viên, ��i lý, nhà th�u hay nhà cung cp d�ch v� nào c
a Citibank cho là phù h�p, (ii) �� tuân th
 các quy ��nh v� FATCA. Tôi/Chúng 
tôi theo �ây cho phép Citibank và bt k� cán b�, nhân viên, ��i lý, nhà th�u hay nhà cung cp d�ch v� nào c
a Citibank ���c ti�t l� 
bt k� thông tin nào v� tôi/chung tôi mà Citibank và bt k� cán b�, nhân viên, ��i lý, nhà th�u hay nhà cung cp d�ch v� nào c
a 
Citibank có ���c.
I/We authorize Citibank to obtain and verify any information about me/us as it deems to fit in its absolute discretion (including, 
without limitation, personal information, personal income tax information,  account information, particulars of my accounts, 
and other credit background information) from me/us or from any source including credit bureau or credit reference 
agencies, financial institutions, government authorities and/or any other entities wherever situated. In this regard, I/we 
further authorize and undertake to authorize such source including any credit bureau, my/our employers, my/our bankers 
or any other party to release any information about me/us to Citibank and any of its officers, employees, agents, 
contractors or service providers, Citibank/Citigroup’s branch, subsidiary, representative office, affiliate, agent or third party 
selected by any of them as Citibank  may require from time to time (i) for use in connection with provision of any Service (as 
defined in the first page of this Application Form), the evaluation of this Application Form, my continuing use of the Service, credit 
evaluation, credit checks/verification, data processing/verification, debt collection, statistical and analysis purposes, 
marketing and administrative purposes or other purposes/related services as Citibank, any of its officers, employees, agents 
or service providers may deem fit, (ii) for compliance with FATCA. I/we further authorize Citibank and any of its officers, 
employees, agents, contractors or service providers to disclose any information about me/us which has been obtained from 
Citibank and any of its officers, employees, agents, contractors or service providers.          

ù 

n 

 

(iii) 
 
;

 I/We authorize Citibank and any of its officers, employees, agents, contractors or service providers to store, use and disclose any 
customer information and any other information about me/us (including, without limitation, personal information, particulars of 
my/our accounts, other credit background information) whether obtained from any credit bureau and/or from any source from

temporarily under license by UOB Vietnam from Citigroup Inc. and related group entities.
15. Tôi/Chúng tôi �ã ��c, hi�u, và xác nh�n r�ng s�n ph�m và/ho�c d�ch v� tôi/chúng tôi �ang ��ng ký ���c bán và/ho�c cung cp b�i 

UOB Vi�t Nam, trong �ó có m�t s	 nhãn hi�u nht ��nh ���c t�m th�i s� d�ng theo giy phép t� T�p �oàn Citigroup và các t� ch�c 
có liên quan. 
I/we acknowledge that the product and/or service I am/we are applying is sold and/or provided by UOB Vietnam, using certain 
trademarks temporarily under license from Citigroup Inc. and related group entities.
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có 

 

 A “Senior Public Figure” is a senior official in the executive, legislative, administrative, military or judicial branches of a 
r 

5.3. DEFINITION OF SENIOR PUBLIC FIGURE

5.4. GENERAL DATA PROTECTION REGULATION
Các s�n ph�m ���c �� c�p trong  M�u �n ��ng ký s�n ph�m này không ���c �� ngh� cho các cá nhân là ng��i c� trú t�i Liên minh 
Châu Âu, Khu v�c Kinh t� Châu Âu, Th�y S�, Guernsey, Jersey, Monaco, San Marino, Vatican, Đ�o Man, N��c Anh, Brazil, ho�c New 
Zealand. M�u �n ��ng ký s�n ph�m này không, và không nên ���c di�n gi�i là m�t �� ngh�, l�i m�i ho�c chào m�i mua ho�c bán bt 
k� s�n ph�m nào ���c �� c�p � �ây cho nh�ng cá nhân �ó.
The products mentioned in this Application form are not offered to individual residents in the European Union, European Economic 
Area, Switzerland, Guernsey, Jersey, Monaco, San Marino, Vatican, the Isle of Man, the United Kingdom, Brazil, or New Zealand. This 
Application form is not, and should not be construed as, an offer, invitation or solicitation to buy or sell any of the products and 
services mentioned herein to such individuals.

 A “Senior Public Figure” also includes any entity that has been formed by or on behalf of a Senior Public Figure, in which the 
Senior Public Figure is a beneficial owner of at the immediate family of a Senior Public Figure and any close associate or relative 
of a Senior Public Figure. A close associate is a person who is widely and publicly known to maintain an unusually close 
relationship with and able to conduct financial transactions on behalf of a Senior Public Figure. The above definition will also 
include Business Accounts where the beneficial owners/major shareholders are Senior Public Figures.

Tôi/Chúng tôi xác nh�n r�ng Đn ��ng ký này ���c hoàn thành b�i tôi/chúng tôi; ho�c tt c� các thông tin trong Đn ��ng ký này 
���c cung cp và duy�t l�i b�i tôi/chúng tôi. Tôi/Chúng tôi �ã ��c, hi�u, và ��ng ý v�i tt c� các n�i dung trong Đn ��ng ký này.
I/We declare that I/we complete the Application Form by me/us; or all the information in the Application Form are duly provided 
and verified by me/us. I/We have read/understood and agreed to all contents of this Application Form.



Tôi/chúng tôi xác nh�n r�ng liên quan t�i các giy t� trong h� s ��ng ký s�n ph�m c
a Ngân hàng Citibank, N.A. – chi nhánh Hà 
N�i và/ho�c ngân hàng Citibank N.A., � chi nhánh thành ph	 H� Chí Minh (g�i chung là “Citibank”): (i) tôi/chúng tôi t� mình n�p 
�n ��ng ký s�n ph�m và các tài li�u trong h� s ��ng ký s�n ph�m Citibank, (ii) nhân viên c
a Citibank và/ho�c bên th� ba không, 
c�ng nh� không �� ngh� tôi/chúng tôi cho phép h�, s� d�ng các thi�t b� �i�n t�/thi�t b� s	 c
a h� ho�c các thi�t b� �i�n t�/thi�t b� 
s	 ho�c ph�n m�m không thu�c Citi �� ch�p, thu th�p, l�u tr�, và truy�n t�i thông tin khách hàng và các tài li�u liên quan ��n �n 
��ng ký s�n ph�m Citibank; và (iii) nhân viên Citibank không yêu c�u tôi/chúng tôi g�i �n ��ng ký s�n ph�m và các tài li�u liên 
quan ��n �n ��ng ký s�n ph�m Citibank và bt k� thông tin cá nhân nào c
a tôi/chúng tôi t�i bt k� kênh nào không thu�c 
Citibank, bao g�m nh�ng không gi�i h�n �, th� �i�n t� cá nhân, Whatsapp, Zalo, Facebook, Viber, etc. cá nhân c
a nhân viên 
Citibank.
I/We confirm that in connection with the application documents of products of Citibank, N.A. � Hanoi Branch and Citibank, N.A., � 
Ho Chi Minh City Branch (collectively referred to as “Citibank”) (i) I/We submit application form and supporting documents to 
Citibank by myself/ourselves, (ii) Citibank staff and/or other third party does not, nor recommend me/us to allow them to, use 
their own personal electronic/digital devices or other non�Citi electronic/digital devices or applications to capture, collect, store, 



Infrastructure Provider,  or professional advisers; (ii) Citibank, N.A head office, its branch, subsidiary, representative office, affiliate, 
agent or third party selected by any of them or any of Group Companies, (iii) any Authority, regulatory, supervisory, investigation 
or other authority, court of law, tribunal or any person, in any jurisdiction, to the extent that such disclosure is required by Law or 
Regulation, judgement or order of court or order of any tribunal; iv) any person to whom Citibank, and any of its officers, employees, 
agents, contractors or service providers are under a duty to disclose, provided that Citibank and any of its officers, employees, 
agents, contractors or service providers shall endeavor to require the recipient of such information to keep it confidential. This 
authorization shall survive and continue in full force and effect notwithstanding the termination of Service(s) and/or Account(s).

time to time or otherwise, as Citibank and any of its officers, employees, agents, contractors or service providers shall consider 
appropriate to any third party, including any credit bureau or credit reference agencies, financial institutions, goverent authorities 
and/or any other entities wherever situated for said purposes (whether for credit evaluation, marketing and administrative 
purposes or otherwise), including to (i) any of Citibank’s agents, auditors, contractors or Third Party Service Providers, Payment 
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6. FOR BANK USE ONLY:

6.1. BACK OFFICE CHECKLIST

Agent code :

Source code (PM) :

Source code (CB) : 

Source code (RW) :

Source code (Lazada Citi) :

Source code (Simplicity)  :

Source code (RC) : 

Source code (RCIP) : 

Introducer code:

10/10

 Full name:

The above signatures shall be used for specimen signatures on record.

Ngày/ Date:

Primary Card Applicant
Signature 1

 Full name:

Ngày/ Date:

Primary Card Applicant
Signature 2

transfer my/our personal information and/or application documents of Citibank, and (iii) Citibank’s staff does not recommend me/us 
to send application form and supporting documents and my/our personal information to any channels, including but not limitation to 
their personal emails, Whatsapp, Zalo, Facebook, Viber etc., other than Citibank channel.


